The opcration or I.EP at 45.6 GcV was limited by beamhcarn cffccts and ttic vcrticiil beam-bcani ptiraructer never exceeded 0.045. At the highest energy of 94.5 GcV, the increased diimping allows liiglicr bcaiii-bcam piiranic-. ters Values ahovc 0.07 in the vertical plane averaged over four experiments Iiavc bccn vbtainecl frcqucntly with peak values up to 0.075 in a singlc cxpcrimcnt. hltliougli the maximum intensity in LEI' is pscsciitly limited by technical considerations, sonic obscrvatioos indicate tllet tlic bcain-ticani limit is close and the qucstion of tlie maximum piissililc milucs ciin lie raised. 'Ihcsc iibservatioiis are shown in this papcr and possililc wnscqucoccs w c prcscntcd. l'lic optimum oper?itinri of LEP i n tlic ncighbourliood of the hciliii-beam limit is discosscd. 
'I'UNE SHIFT AND IIEAM-BEAM 1,IMITS

"We&" beam-heum limit
Apart from the classicel bcain-beam limits ~liscusscd ahovc, a strong licain-licarn intcractioii can c~u s c cflccts on the h e m dynamics which manifest tlicinsclvcs in olher types of limitations operational difficultics, cvcntually lcading to a liinitcd pcrfortnancc. Signs of sucli wcak limi t s arc clc;irly obscrvcd it1 LEI', Thc coherent hcau-benin cffecl can l i m i t tlic availahle spacc ill the working diagram signilicantly and beam-hcani induced orhit distortions lead to collision olfscts or parainctcr splitling hctwecn the Lwii l u x u s . Such cflccts cvcntually limited llic pcrlormancc of 1,OP running with bunch trains [4] . 'The cxcitatioii o l coherent inotles is usually ilalnpcd with a finite chromaticity, however significant chromaticity splils hclwcen tlic two beams ci~usccl by strong beau-licain cllccts can scvcrcly limit this possihility. As it wiis alrciidy nicnti(incd, tlic bciiui-hcain interaction pertiirlis thc hcam optics i n ii prcdictablc way. Combined with possible impcrfcctions such as e.g. plinsc errors or collision ollScts this can lead to signiticant distortions and liinit tlic iiverall pcrforriia~~cc. 'l'liis will lie trcated in inore cletail i n a later scction.
3 ISXPERIENCE AT 45.6 GEV LUP was run for 7 ycars at 45.6 CeV, corrcsponding to tlic zn rcsoiiancc. Sincc hcan-beam cffecrs are stronger at lowcr energies, they were tlie iniiiii intensity limitatim. Details about running I.EP at lowcr cncrgy and the npcrzitional proccdurc~ can be found i n [SI and arc not discussed hcrc. Only the main ohscrvations arc suminarizctl.
Alrcady at rather low intensities 1,EP sliowctl tlir typical bchaviour oC operation at the bean-lieam limit, i.e. sattiration of the bcain-hcam parameter <, Using wigglers to control the horizontal b c m i sizc allowcd to run at tlic limit for scvcral hours an11 the iiltiinatc limit fur tlic bunch ititensity was due to the significant niiiouut of nowGaussian tails. For most o f tlic time an optics with p11;wc advancc o f 90°/6Dn i n the horizonla1 and vertical planes was uscd which had a suflicient dynamic apcrture aiid the rcgion of conslant < was rcached at bunch intensities arnund 400 /LA, corrcspotiding to <; ;
" " x 0.045. point. This requires a continuous nionitriring aiid adjustment of the tunc while it changes with decreasing current.
OBSERVA'I'IONS AT HIGH ISNEKGY
4.2
'Ihc effects of tlic beam-beam interaction dcpcnd on tlic optics used. In particular they dcpcnd on tlic phiisc advance bctwccn tlic interaction p i n t s , the lattice non-1iiic;irities and imperfcctions. In tlrc course of the search for an qpropriate low cinittancc lattice it was Ibuiid tliat the hcanbcain interaction c m create or ciiliancc hcain tails which can limit tlic performance of tlic macliinc when the dynamic aperture is not surficicntly largc. This clsect and its dependence o n the optics paramctcrs is treated in another Iiapcr [71. (a) . The phase error iotrodoced to produce this cSlcct was around 10'. Furlhcr we show thc cffcct OS it syiinnctric bean-licani intcrnction without impcrfcctions (A), pliasc advilncc error with hcam-hcam ( x ) and hc;im-ticaiii with a sin;~ll ollsct in 11' 2 (0). It is clcar that running I X P in the slrong I~a i n -b c a m rcgimc rcqiiircs a carclul setting ol the miicliinc paniincten, in particular pliesc adveticc crrors (11' collisirni ollicts iiinst h e avoided.
Optical functions at interaction point
S CONC1,USION
'Ihc hcain-licam clfcct in 1,Ei' was arialyseil as a fiinct i m of the bunch intensity :ind no sign of satiil-ation oltlic luminosity or tlic bcaiwhcam p;irainctcr w a s Inond. Altliough i . I T is tlicrclure not bean-hcam liniitcd i n tlic classical scnsc, the vcry s t m i g 1~c;uri-bc;iin cllcct with hcainhcaiii parainctcrs a110vc 0.07 is tlic urigiii OS other cllccis which indirectly limit the performancc iiiid constitutc thcrcfiirc a 331~caiii-hcam induccd" limit, or a "weak" hc;iiii-hcam liinit.
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